For the definition of saprobity we follow Sladecek (1973: 28) : the amount and intensity of decomposition of organic matter. Moog (1995) defines saprobic valence as the tolerance of organic substances, primarily determined by the availability of organic food and oxygen. The differences between our figures and those of Moog are mainly attributable to the fact that we separate the direct influence of organic material as far as possible from the influence of oxygen content. Moreover, Moog's figures concern Austrian flowing waters and our figures are for all types of stagnant and flowing waters. The Netherlands has many types of water bodies which are rare or absent in Austria. Monopelopia, Xenopelopia and Zavrelimyia are considered oligosaprobic by Moog, but in the Netherlands these larvae often live in very polluted stagnant water. For further information, see sections 2.6.4 and 2.6.6. ol = oligosaprobic B = beta-mesosaprobic A = alpha-mesosaprobic p = polysaprobic stab = stable oxygen regime: always above 50% saturation unst = unstable: minimum between 10 and 50% saturation low = sometimes (but not longer than a few hours) less than 5% saturation rott = rotting: in summer almost daily less than 5% saturation for hours 2  1  3  4  2  Rheopelopia  0  1  2  3  3  1  0  5  5  0  0  T an ypus kraatzi  0  0  1  2  3  2  2  2  3  3  2  T an ypus puncti pennis  0  0  1  2  3  2  2  2  3  3  2  T an ypus vili pennis  0  2  3  3  2  0  0  4  5  1  0  T e lmatope lopia nem orum  0  1  2  2  2  2  1  2  3  3  2  Thienemannimyia  T rissopelopia longimanus  3  4  3  0  0  0  0  8  2  0  0  Xen ope lopia  0  1  2  2  2  2  1  1  3  4  2  Zavrelimyia barbatipes  0  1  4  4  1  0  0  5  5  0  0  Zavrelimyia melanura  10  0  0  0  Zavre lim yia n ubila  0  1  2  2  3  2  0  3  3  3  1 1 3 0
